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WILL LET THEM IN

Non-Residen- ts

County Admitted
of City

to
Living

Boat
in REMEMBH cLOsING OUT SALE

V Club".

THE RULES ARE AMENDED

Invitation Will lie Given to Voyagers

tit li.iilington Kcgatta to Stop
Here July :J. .

The Island City Boating association
Iieltl "its monthly meeting at the club
house last evening and a number of
important matters were discussed.
The amendment proposed at the las
meeting by George E. Bailey and
wldch was laid over until the meeting
last nignt under the rules, was again
taken up and adopted. It provides for
accepting as non-reside- members
residents of the county of Rock Island,
who do not live in the city. Under the
old rules residents cf the county were
eligible to fnll membership only, which
was quite a hardship when it is remem-
bered that they could not take advan-
tage of the privileges of the organiza-
tion in the saniS degree as the mem-
bers who lived in the city. As soon
as the amendment was adopted three
new mc.nbers were taken into the
club, two of them as non-reside- mem-
bers. The new members voted in were.
J. L. Wright. Charles Kolls and Wd
liam Koseman.

The dub discussed the value of a
rigging by means of which the mem .

hers could take a boat out of wat?r
to repair it without the usual trouble
which accompanies such an operation.)
and the board of managers was in-

structed :o see that a marin. railway
is built at the harbor for this purposr- - ,

The slope ju.st west of the club hou.--

whih is to be turned into a small
park this year, oiTers an excellent
place for the construction of a railway
for hauling the boats out of the water.

May llavp Hncf-- July 3.
It was decided al-s- o to issue invita-

tions to all the boat clubs from farther
up the Mississippi river which will '.12

likely to attend the regatta at Burling-
ton July 4, 5 and fi, to stop over it
this city on July 3 and participate iu
whatever activities the local club de-
cides to have on that day. It is more
than likely that a series of races will
be planned, in which case same of the
best boats in the west will be seen !n
action here.

To I'ut Hooiiitt Unrk.
The log LcOms which are used at

the harbor have been brought down
from their winter quarters in the
slough nnd they will be placed in po-

sition Sunday morning if enough of
the members of the club show up
to enable the work to be done. The

For Women - Misses- - Children

The best shoe value on the
market. Combines style, com-

fort and wearing qualities and
sells for $2.00 and $2.50Write
for name of nearesTT-'deal- er

handling Wear -- Well Shoes.

Pontiac Shoe .Mfg." Co.
Pontine, III.
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-
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BOHART
Your Grocer Sells
It 40c a Pound.
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Leonard 1orcclain UncJ Refrigerator
The most striking thing about a Leonard Cleanable Porce-

lain Lined Refrigerator is the spick and span brightness of it
that makes you say, "How clean it looks."

That's how it's built to be cleaned easily.
"How cool it looks," is the next thing the housewife says.
That's because it's snowy white, and the inside of a
Cleanable Refrigeratoi looks like an ice cavern. You can

feel the coolness of it.
A Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator is built from the

up, of material that makes it practically everlasting. The steel
used in its construction is covered with poreclain, fused so
as to form one piece. The hinges and locks are made of solid
cast brass, nickel plated, which never rusts or corrodes.

A Leonard Cleanable Refrigerator can be handed down
from generation to generation. It will serve one generation
with the same economy and covenience that it served the
other.

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators are great ice savers. They
cut the amount of your ice bill in two in about the same way
that pair of scissors would cut the bill itself. There is a sharp
clean reduction of expense in maintaing a Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator that is just like the beautiful outlines and the
sweet cleanliness of the refrigerator itself.

Every housekeeper wants a porcelain refrigerator.

cables which are connected with the
large anchors which the chili put in
the river to hold the booms in place,
have been located during the week
and marked with buoys so that there
remains nothing to do but swing the
booms out from the shore and fasten
them in place.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

I Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of- The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
In either case the identity of the sender
must be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.J

Railway Clerks Meet. The tricily
railway cleiks held one of the best
meetings in the history of the organi-
zation last evening at Math's hall and
in point of attendance all the records
of the association were broken. The
feature of the evening was a concert
by an orchestra which has been forn-u- l

among the nu mbers of the organiza-
tion by Oliver Hickey of Davenpoi
and which now consists of six piece::.
Following the business meeting a
smoker was enjoyed by the members

jand another concert was given by the
oiches-tra-. The clerks talked ovor
1 lans for t!ie excursion whih they
will hold on the steamer "V. Y." the
evening of July 20. Cliailes Anlhony,
(hail man; J. T. .IcnkTas. il. A. Merow,

V. C. Sutiley. Oliver Hickey, Jon
Rc-idy-, P. O'Farrell, C. Smith, Fred
Schrocder, George Keppy, C. A. Toni-- I

le. John flaffey, T5. T. llahen, John
Kilkbush and V. T. Strohni'Mer were
named as a committee on airant
merits.

Daughters of Covenant Program.
The Laughters of the Covenant of the
First Methodist church gave an inter-
esting progi'am and one act play at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium last evening.
The ball was well filled and the pro-gia-

enjoyed. Readings
were givfn by Mrs. J. E. Asay and
Miss Viola Ixrriion, littl? Sylvia

sang two songs and Dean Ingails
sang a song and the King's Heralis
gave Wfti Shun motion song. The last
part of the program was a one art
I lay, '".Mrs. IModding's Nieces,"" and
the parts were ably- - taken by Mis3 Jen-
nie Coiliuo, Mrs; Thomas Hawks," Miss

know intimatelyjlie various
of coffee grown in every
the world.

;i'Minn(

the distinctive qualities
coffees of many climes

deliciously perfect blend.

Ideal for Every Meal

& COMPANY, Food Specialists,
Clinton, la.
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Women Who. See Our
Wall Paper.

Say, "Oh. how pretty! Wouldn't I
like a dress like it!"

Our papers are pretty. That will
be evident at the tirst glance.

Come and see them. There's cer-
tainly at least one of your rooms
that needs
Moulding!!, Pnlnlx, VnroiNlieH, Ilriixh- -,

Ktj?,, . , .

P. J. LEE'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE

. 1314 Third Avenue. .
oooooocooooooooooooooooooc
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Leon-
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ground

thoroughly

Josephine Cook. Miss Oolda Erford.
Mi 3 .Ma! ion Hazard. Miss Ethel Yetts,
Miss Edna Oilkspie, Mis.s Cora Van
(alder and Miss Frances Carpenter.

Ladies Hold Coffee. The Ladies'
Aid society v of Spencer Memorial
Methodist church held a coffee yester-
day afternoon at the-- home of Mrs.
William Gauley... C30 Fortieth street.
An entertaining program was given
by Miss Gwendola Connell, who gave
readings, and Miss Grace Barnes, who
gave several mandoliu solos. A com-
pany of about 5 ladies was present.
A nice lunch was served during the
arternoon. -

Ladies of Eagles Card Party. The
ladies' auxiliary of the Eagics held a
curd party yesterday afternoon at the
skating rink. Cinch and 500 wero
played. 13 tables being surrounded.
Hie prizes in the games of 50! wa-- e

given to Mrs. Bergstrom, first Mrs.
Kail, second, Mrs. Lidders, third and I

Mrs. J. Baglcy, fourth. In the games
of cinch Mrs. H. Hanson took the first
piize, Mrs. Roth well the second, Mrs.
C. Cromplon the third and Mr.
Thomas the fourth nriz After the
games refreshments were served.

Mission Society Meets. The V
manV Foreign Mission society of the
First Methodist church held an inter-
esting meeting yesterday afternoon at
the hc:ue of Mrs. S. Pearson. 1114
Twenty first street. The meeting was
largely attended and a good program
was given. Mrs. v, A. Lovett gave a
talk, the Missis Mary Pearson an 1

Greta Cuiry gave a piano duet. Mrs.
il. E. Casteel gave a reading and Miss
Mary Pearson gave a piano solo. In-
formal talks were also given by mem-
bers of (he society.

Century Club D3nce. Members of
the Century club entertained their
friends at a dancing party last evening
at the Watch Tower inn. About 03
couples were present. Refreshments
were served during the evening.

This evening the Chaueffeur club
will give a dancing party at the
Tower inn.

' AFTER DEATH.

Large Parts of the Body Retain Life
For a Time.

To the unscientific citi.:e:i it is some
thing of a surprise to learn that large
ptU'td of the body are alive and useful ,

after the phenomenon popularly known J

.; death, has taken place. Few of u.i ,

iu.;pect, for example, that our kidneys
ai:d hearts after we have died our -

eclves can In most cases be rcsuscl- - j

(clod and that if by some surgical
miracle they could be transplanted
Into another body they would quickly
re: utne their functions. This, how-
ever. Is a well demonstrated medical
fa. t. The human heart has been re-
moved from tl'.e body more than thirty
hours after death and made to beat
aj-al- tr. Carrel himself has taken
Ihe heart from one dog and Inserted
it In the neck of another, connecting'
the aorta with the carotid artery of
tl:o new heart and the vena cava with
Its jugular vein. In a few moments
the live dog had two hearts rhythmical-
ly beating, one recording a pulse of
eighty-eigh- t and the other a hundred..

Science has yet framed! no precise
definition of death. The human body
teems and quivers with life, only a
snail part of which becomes a part
of Individual consciousness. The
healthy man hardly realizes the nu-
merous and complex activities of his
in'.crnnl organs. The alimentary canal
Is the abiding place of millions of nil
cro organisms, the activities of which
or.ly occasionally influence our daily

; life, Uodily tissue everywhere is con-
stantly breaking down. and constantly
building up, and yet It. is pnly In the
la?t few years that even science has
begun to understand the beautiful
chemical reactions Involved In the
process. MeClure's Magazine.
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WILL START ON

ITS TRIP SUNDAY

Packet to Ply 011 licmu-pi- Canal,
Between Peoria and Buck Island

to Begin Operations.

A Sterling paper says that the long
expected packet between the tri-citie- s

and that city is about to enter into thy
business after a delay of several
weeks. The steamer. City of Henry,
which has been running between Peo-
ria and Sterling, will leave Sterling
for Rock Island next Sunday evening.
The packets will make the whole run
between Peoria and the s fof
a time, making a round trip weekly.
When the business grows large enough
to warrant it, another boat will be put
in commission and the City of Henry
will work only between Sterling and
Peoria, while the new boat will ply be
tween Sterling and the tri-citie- s.

The Way to Cr.tc'n Fl;as,
That the flea U elusive,Is proverbial'

but that the bureau f entomology of
the department of agriculture lit Wash-
ington bit upon a plan to circumvent
the Irritating little insect is .not gen-
erally known! According to Van Nor-den- 's

Magazine, the government has
discovered a method by which, any
housekeeper may rid, herself of a vis-
itation within a very short time.

Fill a glass three-fourth- s with water,
on top of which iour about an inch of
olive oil; then place a night float (a
little wkk inserted in a cardboard disk
or in a cork disk) in the center of the
oil. Place the tumbler In the center
of a soup plate filled with strong soapr
st-.d- The wjck should be lighted at
nibt on retiring or may be used in
any dark room. As the soup plate
soapsuds trap is placed on the floor
of the room it does not Interfere with
the sleeper, and the fleas which are
on the floor are attracted to the light.
For outbuildings, such as barns, etc.,
a large milk pan may be used, and in-

stead of using olive oil nnd a glass
a stable lantern may be placed In the

To Clean Your
Kitchen Floors

You don't have to scour
and scrape and polish add a

!, . -taping tableSpOOniUl Of Gold
Dust to a pail of hot water.
It will make your floors milky
white, and save your strength.

Gold Dust cuts grease and
dirt, and asks so little aid from
you that it's really a pleasure
to keep your home dirtless and
dainty.

It searches out dirt, germs
and impurities in every, crack
and cranny, cleanses and pur-
ifies wherever and whatever it
touches and injures nothing.

An ounce
of. Gold
Dust is
worth a
pound of
e 1 b o w
grease.

Shears

50c, 62c -- A

21c, 29 47c

.30c, 38c,

'enter f tlie pan.-- insteaa or
scapsmis a scum f kerosene muy be
put on the water lj the milk pan.

This moth. d. It Is said, will rid 'a
house of the pests In a few nights.

In Bacon Ridre.
Mrs. Ryetop Xow. t liar's that Jud-so- n

Tassel. He's a likely looking
hap. but he's been calling on Nancy

Squires for nine years ami he hasn't
proposed yet.

Mrs. Ob,
pive the boy a chance, Cynthia. May-
be he's afraid he'll break the sjieed
aws. Chicago Xews.

THE

Chicago, May 7. are the
on the market today:

Wheat.
May, 12S'i, 129, 127. 129.
July. 110, 117, my.., 117'4.

105, 108, 10474, 108i.
Ccrn.

May, 73. 73, 71ft, 72.
July, (;-

-,.
70 OS ft, C9.
08, CSft, 00ft, 07.

. Oats.
May, 59, 59, 5Sy8, 58 4 .
July. 51, 52Vb, 51 i, 51.44, 44, 43, 44.

Pork.
May, 17.90. 17.95, 17.90, 17.95.
July, lS.t2, 1S.12. 18.02, 1S.10.

17.97, 18.10. 17.97, 1S.10.
Lard.

May, 10.32, 10.40, 10.32, 10.40.
July, 10.40, 10.50, 10.40. 10.50.

10.57, 10.02, 10.57, 10.02.
Ribs.

May, closed 9.90.
July, 9.87, 9.95, 9.87, 9.95.

10.00, 10.05, 9.97, 10.05.

Receipts today What 5, corn 100,!
oats 159. hogs 15.000, cattle 1,500,
sheep 5,000.

Estimated receipts Saturday Hogs
'10,000. "

Hog market opened strong. Hogs
left over 10,000. Light '

mixed and good
heavy $7.00 7.40, rough heavy $7.00fi

'

7.15.
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 8,000, cattle 1.S00. '

Hogs at Kansas City 17.000, cattle
1,000.

Hog market closed 10c lower. Light
mixed and butchers $0.90

07.30, good heavy rough
heavy

Cattle market closed slow and weak
Sheep market closed strong.

receipts
tojay 173, last week SO, last year 109.
uuiuth, today 11, last week 13, lastyear C.

opening cables Wheat VI
to 34 higher, corn

closing Wheat to 1
lower, corn lower.

New York Stocks.
. New York, May 7. Follow! ng are
the on the stock
today: ,

Gas
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel preferred
U. S. Steel common
Reading
Rock Island
Rock Island common
Northwestern
Southern Pacific
New York Central
Missouri Pacific
Great Northern
Northern Pacific
L. & N
Smelters
C. F. I.
Canadian "Pacific
Illinois Central
Penna
Erie
Lead . '.

C. & O
B R T

Razors; Strops & Pocket Knives

Shears

c,

Strops,

Cut Prices

Ilardapple (sarcastically)

MARKETS.

Following
quotations

September,

September,

September,

September,

September,

September,

$0.S57.2.").
butchers, $0.957.40.

$6.8O7.20.
$0.957.40,

$0.90(S,7.0ft.

Northwestern Minneapolis,

Liverpool
unchanged.

Liverpool

quotations

preferred

market

.114

.1S9V4

.120
57

.152
71

. 29 Vj

.182

.122

.132

. 74

.145

.145

.139
94

. 40

.181

.146

.135

. 31
.. 89
.. 77

99c -.' Hones'' I .

Pocket Knives . .

Razors

,

oil Keen Cutting Cutlery

mrvr

T'

B. & O. .114
Atchison .108',
Locomotive . 58 Ms

Sugar .134V'
St. Paul
Copper . S4li
Republic Steel preferred . SO

Republic Steel common . . 20
Southern Ry. .7... ..... . 29

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today' Quotations on Provision, Uvi
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. May 7, Following are
the wholesale-- prices on the local

"C

Shoe Economy Center

SEARCH the town over,
will, high or low,

up or down, you will not
find a store that will sell you
the Oxfords we do for so
little money.

Read and then come arid
for yourself.

Women's suede pumps, with ankle
straps; black, tan, and gray

Women's xixfords;in tan, brown
oxblood and patent colt, ewell-e- st

in Uiwjiil-mtlitar- y , heels,
welt and turn, . .-

-

$3 and $3.50
Women's in wine,
brown, tan and patent, tip or
plain toe, military heel.

$1.69 to $2.50
Women's black oxfords, up
from

98c
Misses' shoes and oxfords up
from

98c

1820 Second Avenue

35c, 50c, 75c

23cf 42c S4c

'
- . ;

see

oxfords

market today: .

Provisions and Product.
Eggs Fresh, 20e..
Live Poultry Hens, per pound,

12V$.c.

Butter Dairy, 26c.
Lard 11c.
Potatoes $1.00. .

Feed and Fuel.'
Grain Corn, 7Cc; oats, 58c; wheat,

$i:xo.
-

.
' - .

Forage Timothy hay, $13 to $14;
prairie, $10; clover, $8 to $10; etrair
$6.50.

Coal Lump, per bushel. 14c; slack.
16 50

$2.50

Men's oxblood oxfords with di-

amond tip. brass or plain eye-

lets, blucher style and military
heel. Can't Le beat.

$3, $3.50 & $4
Men's oxfords in tan and pat-
ent. Made on the latest last,
with plain or brass eyelets,
swellest yet.

$2.50 to $3.50
Boys' calf shoes

98c

Harper House block.

WHY HESITATE?
CHOQSE NOW AND GO WHERE

? ??iT OONT MURT'A 1T. -

; Martin
dentist.

1715 Second a.t, London Cumin.

s


